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tflTwo columns of New Advertise-

ments to which we invite general

attention.

Jones, , Notary Public,

Las built and roiunvi-- into a neat Office,
l.;.. -- aMmiok Imwit iml nf M.ir- -

I.i.trcct.ori.o.itctlicl'rcsl.vtcrun church

property.

Town Property advertised to

day, offers really one of the lest cliauecs

for a g'od iuvetment. It is but once in

a long time that tli.ro is ueb an open top
., nrncure Loth a business place and

a private residence on Maikct ttjuare,
Lewisburg.

OfSi.I)cloga:cs from 48 of the 100 coun-

ties in Illinois representing the lSueban-a- n

wing of the Democratic party met in

State Convcmiou last week and uominated
a hxcoxi) State Ticket, iu opposition to

the Keullar or lloulas ticket. The Ad-

ministration evidently thus opposes the
regular nominations iu Illinois beut on

killing Iouglas aud all his friends. CM'

course, the KcpuMicans will make a clean

sweep this year iu Illinois.

IoTWc have frequently been called
upon to do printing iu colors, but the old

process was too slow and expensive to be

profitable. Having obtained for this coun- -

ty the superior mauncr of priutiug color, '

invented by M. M. Hohrer, of Lancaster,
we will hereafter cnJeavor to supply or- -

aers. crsoiis wisntng uoo i orK, win
best accommodate us by calling Friday,
Sat., Mod. & lues., when our press is not
occupied by the paper forms

nrt'oi. Eli Mifcr is spoken of as a prop- -
'r candidate for t'on-res- s from ih Ju.niii

district. Wuli en in C'onpressas Sli-- ,

r.: from Union, Sellers from Juniata, llnr.
from Onter, or other equally sterling men., e n, a. rennsyiyaiita nugtit wen .eel prouo.
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A Murdered !

Among in
blood in last of 11 uf-- !

upon Kansas, was " Mr.
Cm IiFTVrn nf IVrinct'lvnnin " Yt era

ill t r- -

sided in county, where
a Miss miles from Mif- -

fliulurg. The woman

teu in cruel
bereavement ruthless murder of
harmless husband and
some her hero to go and assist
in gathering in and securing the

littio property they bad acquired since,
their marriage. Colpetzor's case

home to public of this those

with uumistakcable and Point ! An so act?

men would not uselessly, te'"V.c that TniL. has been in various operations connected
urge legislation Georgia least dozen days, and is ing of They reached offing

on baud when most important thing, enamored " peculiar institution," niinutcs past 1. M., and

tof,V,,is done-a- nd vote that expect, next news, hear that ,iB.,iBe s'.u,,hwest following

every time. We know that hlackened himself, and sold for
any them waut run, servant" that might tnit der Plymouth 4th June, previous

worse for that. j umshcens." " and Wordcn" don't departure to lay

Lewisburg Post-Offic- e "Ject anJbd
Tuesday of wetk Lew-- !
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innocent, unoffending man, murdered only

because a Free State man, and bis niur-- ,

dcrcrs unpunished !

fe?"The Democracy of Schuylkill coun

ty last week, in the Court House,
County Oonvouliou, when light ensued

between the under one Cochran, and
the l!ite!i over one Hendler both IVt
UiTice aspirants. After a long contest,
the Sheriff and turned them all out
of the Court House, they organized

separate meetings, called two Couuty
Nominating Conventions, and appointed
two Mauuing Committee. J uo L'utcli de-

clare they have been ruled insolent
aud ignorant Catholics long enough,
while the Irish that will "sell
the stupid Dutch to pay Debt."
We wish both all possible success

in their present mood. Meanwhile
American aud the sensible foreign popula- -

lion of the country are consolidating for

action in the manner recommeuded by

Gen. Cameron in bis speech on our first

page, and indicato a mighty revolution
next full.

k-tI- ic Buchanan "nole in Lcwisbunr.
, ,i, c r.c .,.,, c, ,.t r.a

l,avjUg hecotne as destitute of every letter
bf iu a8 the par,y is of gcBuinc

Democracy, was this laid low the
willing hands of a son of Africa. It
leaucd entirely too much " towards the
jjouth " and endangered iron intclli

g"e nerve; hence its downfall did
call a remonstrance or a tear from

of wfco voteJ ucIianlD)
wh-t- UoJ "0Und ilS 88 il
nrcrared for the " fire."

aTCol. A. K. M'Ci.t'REof Franklin
county, and Emvard M'Tiier-son- , Kq.,
of A dam 3 couuty, arc Loth proposed for
c,,,.r.ca in ilm tli.irlef n

Jw anu amputation. It was a sad
all anund.and Lane itsecms to be thought

. .
resented his luiurv in au unnecessarilv ne- -r

re
. .

IUJOsepn ii. Lhandlcr, t.sq , the
pervort to Romanism from Whiiro

CSTUp,
.

has bCCD arpOIDlCd "linister
plC3. A lit lQ a fit but he
would not nave reached it if he had re-- 1

. .1 lrt-- tuiuiuu.i.uasiaut. i

-
BSTJust before going to press, we re- -

ccivca an or tue vommanccmcnt
exercises at New licrlin- - which, with
editorials t.IS Crowded OUt long adver--
tisements.

fcxyr or very best Cream and
. . . .

CUOlCCSt Cfrawbcrr.CS, COIlSUlt OUr nClgtl- -
tTor, lyllARLEY liEINF.R.'fcig

ca(infrrpK adifaiirnrd nn Momlar.- e J
A s3DOP8IS nf 118 procctainga ppTt woplf

The Legislature of Maine at its last
tO a popular VOte the

question of "Prohibition or "License as
to lliquor seiung.i,. As far S3 heard
the vote is tcn one for "Prohibition." a

Congrcss refused to grant $50,000 for
Office at Ilarrisburg. The Democ

racy think Pennsylvania is safe, anyhow,

to their elegant new Hall over W. & J. tcJ by Wilson Hilly. both arc com-II- .

lirown's new store, Fti! further up petcnt and faithful Editors, who have
street. "Westward the star" ,ltIe State some service, we are pat

les
11. Duckulew," Lq., Las ,J il ,0 kuow vWlcU to ,Lrow UP our caP9

rewarded for Lid long devotion to for pity they can't both go !

Slavery, by the appointment, from Pres. rr?The New l'ork Herald is deserting
Buchanan, of Minister to Eueador, in the down-Sout- h

America $7,500 a year. We fall it foreshadows. defeat of the
have watched with interest the careers of pemoeracy in 1SG0 is assumed, aud as
Cbow and of P.UCKAI.KW we were foremost and most for President
wont to print the " schemes" for their per- - in the Opposition ranks, the Herald
formanccs at Harford Academy, in Cameron of Pennsylvania. It is
Susijuchanna county becchwoods. The about time wo tried a Printer President,
former has become noted for his
principles, as the latter for the opposite.

C"5y"TIie wound receiveJ by Gcn- - Lanc
,B con,cst in which Le kiIlc(1 bhWhile Lave lamented Uuckalew's polit-- t.Lo au,a-ic-

U VcrJ evcrc' tkwning the lock- -muchcareer, as we admired his
l.paltli
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Cokey with Lis Lidy's JkxJ;. The July
' aD1 ,ncir money "st be used where sings

No. now before us, is No. 1, of its fifty-- 1 arc U10re uncertain,

seventh volume, or the twenty-nint- h year The Knglish carry 357 guns in the Mcx-cfi- ts

publication. The onenius chanter ican Gulf, and tho Americans 182. If
"Nothing new under tho Suu" is an our hot heads want a brush, they Lad

description of soma of the do- - j tcrgct a few more guns in order to Lavo
iuestic utensils formed in Pompeii,' (which a fair fight.
much resemble, and in some instances sur- - gou medal has been presented to
rasf; similar implements of the present Mr. Grow, of Pennsylvania, by the Key-day- ,)

and also between CO and 70 cngra- - j btone Club of Kansas, upon which is in-

king and pictures of various matters doubt- - j scribed, "First Blow for Freedom."
lmof interest to tbejadies. j ;irjs anJ toads are among tho best

"Rev. Dr. Malcom bas sold his tclPs iu ,u0 destruction of insects, and
Mansion rr. potty ; T.cwibburg, for 7,-- !

lotU ihoM lo rtectc2.
200, to ilc ij,w (,f .I,,, jutc jeLn i,am. j They claim to Lave eighteen "cititb"' in
lri'io J Vrisoafin. j

& WEST BRANCH

""ZX

ljuchananadministration,whoso

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE

Interestin; Foreign News.
The U. S. M. steamer Aragn, (..apt.

Lines, from lireinen and Cowes, Jane 2d,
at 4 P. M., with passengers, mail and
morehiniliso Arrivml at New York fthout

noun Tuosilav.

In the House of Commons, June 1st,
Mr. Lindsay begged to ask tho Lndcr
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs
whether it was the case that several tuer- -

chaut vessels belonging to tho United
States, engaged in the trade with Havana,
or with the West coast of Africa, bad
beeu fired into, boarded, searched, aud dc- -

taiued by Uritish cruitcrs ; and if so, by

Mr. regretted mat ne coum

not give a satisfactory answer last niglit

to the question of the honorable gentle- -

man, as ue was aware tuo gcumuiau u

anxious that some answer should go out

by the mail which left this eveuing. He

bc""cd to say, that, in reference to tho ci
tes which the honorable gentleman stated

to the House last night the Government

had no official knowledge of them whatev- -

cr. The statement, merely cut from aj
New York newspaper, had been forward- -

cd to the Government by the bntisb .m- -

ijafS!llj or at Washington. With regard

to one case, that of the "Cortez, ' he had

come to a different conclusion from that

of the American newspapers, and was in- -

clincd to think that the capture was prop-

erly made. With regard to the other ca

ses, he could only say that Her Majesty's
, , , , ..i .

(jovernuient wouw aeeptj rcgrci iuai any

such occurrence should uavo taKen place,
ami that they were as anxious as tbe Gov- -

erument of the United States that no

such occurrence should take place. 77ie

raihUjik utli arose rum the f:rl that tla-- j

iti--s almost invariably hoisted the Ameri'
it,,, i Upr M.iipstv's Oovernment

. ..... n r

Suited States that they were ready to

aJ h m(,a,ureg a3 the IaUcr mit
surest, to meet that difficulty. Orders

hacUcen already y the Adiui- -

raly giving peremptory instructions to

0ur officers to observe the utmost caution,
. .

anJ those instructions would again be

carefully repeated. Hear, hear.
,.i.IYMOl;T1Ii SatUUHAY. The Allan- -

'icTelegraph ,,u adroo saikd on their ex-- 1

pcnmeutal trip this afternoon, for the pur.
f tCitius machinery and rehearsine

Oinfm.nt awl Vim .lo not twlnnfg to ny
ainl ivtut rlnjj oi Tlny wvin to

comerrheri'l the proixTti H lhnrvt
ifi. Thus tlie Otntra-ut- , in rfk-- i of rutitt uni

uWvr-'ii- di iirs "t only t renioe fxtt-r- -

nal iiittamuili'-n- but to ciufc defp into llie (.f

the ffTft'-m- j'Uttinu 't, t tlin lt upark. thi lirw of
imtoratiiiK tlio riroulntion, aol purifying tbe

fiuiiln Khit-- cuurwttirnuuhtli fltby titre. ti- - jitnn.ls, '

niKl the fkin. In mnct cawi" th- - of th n

tnnt in. n- informitl, maUriilty aei'WteU by an occa- -

nuiial tiffe oi w I'lllti. jj

j

DU VALL'S

Vfjwt nriyinaVy hi VttHF. H. lf YALL,
i.rui'Ti tf ih i'oilfif of 1'aris,

uFf KttKD T'l THK i'l lll.lr
nf all Sre and V n'nftii liiaift 'Or

I'Mt intn I'ain r nrf n(i iriAnypnrtof the
K.vxU'tn, llht'iiiujitisut. nin in trW twk. t i

r,r fi.if-i- lnlfil hri Ht-- . urrfiifia, llnrn. Spritini,
Ui ailm lt.', I'r:ini(t in lh tnmiu'h, or ny otlir

that ii Si'KK ami I'MNHLnml it in only
..-- thu tt nf fiim we claim a PKIiFBCT IO--

li Y. W ir (xiiitivt-l- to our patron, can
rflit-v- thf mill." pt v tinit-- out of h. Wf wmiM
jti-- t --ay to til- - ililir. 'rt'. I'u Vail was ytar! in
tnn m to tiiis im ilirine over nil ithrr.4.

I'riff M rli r hotllf ' pr ct r(T to the trajc.

J. D. STONEROAL), .le Aitn.t

llf &ee advertisement lir. Stanford's I.ivr.a
Ixvicfiii.TfiR in another column of this paper.

Fits Fits Fits !

.' llACi:s YKCF.TMil.K EXTRACT
EPILEPTIC PILLS.

For the Cure oj '., Spasms, Cramp and all
Am..n and Cvw.l,tuti,mul Vmoks.

TIEIt'-- are laborins underthisdis- -

I iressins maladv will find DIMIAXCK'SA r .. .
r.iir. i AiJi.r. r.ru.r.ri ikj ru.i.sio De me

only remedy ever discovered for curing Epil- -

e'-- y r fVlltoir. Kit..
. "V: and. nllhouh lh.-- ar iini.nreil

"
eetieriiili' for th

rurtf,? Kit, ,li"v i "f esci bemtit
for sll prrcnriM itttlrctttl with ntre, r wlmne nT- -

T",ls "Jr"t,'n t pwwtrati'J or rfitUTtl fnm any
cftimf whatfvt r. In fhmnie OnuplH.iitu r di'upfii of

niiniir "uirinJucttl by DurTOUotW, Uiejf are
excwiiuly lifiHticiut.

it.. - $ ; pr ux, or two ho, ror $&. of
city,il(nins a r miit h new. will have th pill

th -- m tlirotnrh tUv uiil iHtJiep. oT mli hy
MOTH H. IIANCK. No. IIALTlMdltK STHKIT. l!alli- -

ttaaT" " ".",?.",.""

ni'irmviiviit'if'L vikSTneua iviniiTapif i.
Tuns. i; ii.i.ni.ii.i iii.-i.i-r imimtntni tm.,1
Lurlui r..r all lli.eae.-o- f th llbd.lr, ! Sxu- -

aii.nr.n.. RuttlieaaverliKnient.-tWm'bold'iiUea- o.

iaZv':1!.
wo,It lit a mrvt umtiiltril frt that Dr. 8!troRD' -

tiuhatok. or i..vt n mfriy. is one of th erentt iis- -

eot. riw Dia in tntli'-i- (lie pnft tfntury. It lias
Nn aj.tu.ty ofthe lr.,durina twenty ear' prartit,u ,inJ w,ia !irti.-ula- wben diM'MHl.raurVtl the
pn aunt tnimhrr ot ill." or im; ami kin wiirlusion i,
tlint the liver li th trreit'ft rvfiuint4r of thr ni.

the !n,wt &i lh If k'Pt free from
m m ot iiTfipp--i. Jauiidi--- ,

' ,''l,lt.v. whil. last hut far from laxt, we mcn- -
tiMncnnilln)lti(,n. f(,r ((UP M,nw. thmt mon rm.
Hf of consumption orur fW'ni tlit'eawtl liTer than from

l'nl,V,r7"w;M;utto-wht-- r.

bypttltefK, we hare but tn
fin.l with win-1- , to n.rrvct thrliTir. ami we
luavf a ftirf af nearlv Mil th lin9is t am iilit tn

y .m.i.iy u.imt a mat tue iniprt..r
is sm-- a li ney.'D.l l"inh tn all MhA t it
it irtu re urh that for all complaint ariainc from

family iniaw f the ntoiowb or
wliich irre;iteror lean dere by liv

er safest, vurtrst anil UMt eftioa--

Correetrd Weekly

Wheat... 75 Kjisrs... 8
Rye (10 Tallow . 12
Corn 50 Lard . 124

Oats 33 llacon ..
Flaxseed 1,25 Ham .. 12

Dried Apples 1,50 Shoulder... 9
Butter 10 Cloversccd. ..3,50

MAIUUED,
At the hrMr's mther'd. In lewihiirtf. ITtb int-- , by

IU.T. John II. lai.hii-H- , rrinHpat of Seminnry
at Wiliwm-por- t, Mr. I. N. tilNTKK ami MIm AMANDA

daitfcbtr of John Miller, all of
The Print thankf for tbe kimlty ot

the worthy bride, to both!

Nir Xcw Itrlln, the llh int. Mrc CATHAniNE
MoW UV. aj:l 7Tars.

In KutTiiloe Tp. Ih iD.t
afcrut 40 y axe.

Mrt.FUEN fOBtYTHE.

1 C'oy c,fMjC

The breaking up of "gift" and other

swindling establishments aud lotteries, is

now tho best business goiDg on. Mayor

Tie in an of New York is especially active,
and has cxDoscd 75 or 100 of them. It is

.
astonishing how much money is sent lor
such ventures some of it by men aud wo

men who never pay their honest debts.

The Latest Hum nun. Some shrewd
Yankee has advertised the secret of horse

breaking, as practiced by Ilacey. All
that is in the "secret" has been published
a hundred times. Save your money,

j0in l)(.an j4 ejj.jng Lia own Mary
Adu.. iu Ncw ymk( wll;i0 tlie tiaten ra..t i r iricnw uas gone n mrupc, leaving mem
not a single "rcu. joun is a marker ai

i. ir.,.,cA .i c.n .....nil.

A. P. Youne, of Flatbusb, Kentucky,
sued Lahau Letteu, for $10,000 damages;
on account of the wife of the latter slau-deriu-

Young's wife. The jury gave
biin $1,000.

Hu.....:.lii inline.
VIM! purrhased the nphl to use Ru- -n. El's process for 1'iintin? wilh Dry ?

Colors, for Union Co. l',w are prepared to ,llel lately owned by ISyers &. lirillin, is
orders for pared to make and repair

CARDS, Show-Bills- , &c.
in R,l,Gntn.nM, .,, .V.vr, .,m.mJ, or

colors, in Ri d style, I Sat the Office e

' Lewisbur Chronicle.
Jl VF. s.'-- WOKUKN COKXIil.trS.

CaPAUTNERSIIlP.
TAR. S. L. BKCK hereby informs tlie
.17 citizens of Lewisburj; and vicinity that
he has resumed the practice of Medicine Ac.
and has associated lr.J.M .It ho;il with
hnn. l)r. K. is a Rraduate of the University
of Pennsylvania, and has been practising for
tbe ;ar are n(iw prrpMt(i
to attend to all business in the line of their
prolesston. IVl)r. Khoads' ..ffiee is in Mar- -

street, opposite Schreyers' store.
Lewisburg, June M, 180S

(J1IAD! ShaJ! Shad!
O A lot of Extra Southern Shad just ree'd
by Chamberlin Bro's. Wolfe's warehouse

1 OPE, Cordase and Twines.
J-l-

i Best Manilla inch Rope for Hayforks.
Half and r inch Cordage.
A variety of Linen and Cotton Twines al

Chamberlin Uro's.Wolfe's warehouse

II"ams, Suuulikrs. and Bacon Sides,
country cured, for sale by

Chamberlin Bro's.Wolfe's warehouse

riMIE Friends of JAt'OIl II KM M EI., Esq.,
would respectfully propose his name

or to theomce oi iouiii solium:.-
sinner. He is we I acauainieu ith the duties

--
neid is vigilant

. econonU(.ai ; ,he expenditures required.
MA XV.

SALT-- - SALT !

advertisers keep constantly on hand

T a forge iupplif ot
Ground Alum Salt,
Ashton'a Fine "
Mnrshall A: Dcakin's Fine,

and DAIRY MALT which they are now sel-- :

ling at very low ruicw.
(ilESE & Co.

Grain &. Lumber Commission House,
Balto., June, l5H. Hultimore

Sheriff's Sale. j

BY virtue of a writ of Vemlit. Expo.
issued out of the Court ot Common 1 leas

of L'nion cnuaiv and lo me dtrrcieil, wilt be
exposed to Public Sale or outcry, at the public
house of Lawshe & Ilrewer in the borough of
Lewisburg on Saturday the Sfiih day of June
inst.. at 10 o'clock. A M, the following desert- -

bed personal property, to wit : one ashing-- !

ton Printing Press. Type and Fixtures. Ac.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sotd as

the property of Keuben (.Orwi and Thcraas
U.Orwip. DAMKL 1). GI.I.DI.N, Sheriff

Shcritrs olTice, Lewisburg. June II,

lTPlease announce JAC:OB DECKARD,
of MitHinbur, lor MirllT subject to the
action of the l'nion County Convention of the
:iuth of Angu&t, IS5S. Mr UirKiRit is an old
liner on the right side and needs nj introduc-- .
Uou lo the voters of this county,

WEST UL'FFALOE.

rrruTAKE NOTICE

1)U'TI KES taken at M CA I!TY'!S tiallery.
two weeks to come, for from ft cts

to One Dollar.
5V liooms over Caldwell's I'rng store, op-

posite the Telegraph and Chntnirk OtIie.es.

ONE of C. ME YE ITS celebrated new 64'
Kosewood 11 A XlW for sale low.

Enquireof THO'S U. GKIEK.
Lewisburg, June S,

W
OCllOOl 1101136n a

10 DB Ullllt.
rilHB public is hereby notified that a LET- - i

Tl.NU to rebuild the Inntiu Sctnot House '

in Uiinalue township will be held at salil School
House, on Saturday l!lth inst. at 3 o'clock, P.
M. The house is now situated on the Turn-
pike about a mile east from Mililiiiburn, and
is to be removed about three fourths of a mile
further down the material that is good of the
old house (heintr brick) to be used in bnililmg
the new. l'ersons desiring to contract for
the same, are invited to call and see the spe- -

cimens Ac. in the hands of j

JAMBS NiYVIX,
June 8, ISoS. Secretary of the Hoard

Oration by Dr. Win, Elder!

INDEPENDENT HALL,

Lewisuiinr, Pa., Saturday, July 3, 1S58.

lhli Hi M'9 goftK'i 3qo3!

C'rlrbralion ol' the H'Stl tnniic-r-far- j

of American liKlrpen- -
dencc !

TllHE Lewisburi; Literary Association has
I engaged the above eminent Lecturer and

Author, on this occasion, at the opening of
their Hall. The Oration lobe delivered at 10
o'clock A. M. Tickets 85 cents.

By order of the Executive Committee.
VM. 11. CHAMBERLIN, Pres't.

Lewisburg, June II, 1K5S.

DR. I. BRUGGER,
IIOMU-OI'ATI-

I IC I'll 1 sit I IX,
bt IV. Brown's Seiv Bloek, Marlcel

rS3 (MTOll Fmll t iilth.) LLlTUtirilfi, Ta

FARMER JUNE 18, 1853.

NOTICE.
"1TTE this day entered into Partnership in

a general Lumbering and Boat Build
ing business, to trade under the name oi
WILLIAM f'KICK & CO. All the debts due
by, and claims coming to, the late i"irm of
tricK, nujcr cf le, will oe anjuneii, recnycu

nd paid by us WILLIAM FI5ICK,
r. uu.nici r.u,

June 7, 1S5S HENRY FlilCK.

I'Oll SALE.
ONE IIunsc)' Reaper;lto' f.ruiu Drill.
lu good order, and will he sold cheap.

CHAMUERLIN BltOrt,
Jtmi. 4, ?6H. IWrJ llurct"l.

NOTICE.
FfIIE subscriber having purchased of Be-- I

u - ..r vt' . i K .. v i. .
M i 1.1. iiuii.iiii u " uu"a,u

ownshipi Vmua cullly,,he following ptrso - i

nal properly one farm wagon aud box at i

jilS), nue lug wagon at !S'i.r, one windmill at
. i u l..tir In. elim al : I O fie the fulir -

hereby cautions all persons against interferin
the ki.i nrtinertv iiner uv lew nr Dor- -

chase or otherwise, as I have loaned said
property to said Ilotiman so long as I see
proper. Jim?i iih.uluka.u,

liiitVdb'e Tp, June 1, Irt5cw4pd i

"n ii- - 1 rrnnmrnanl I ;
I JK inn aiiauuuvu. .

The undersigned having
purchased the establish- -

coaches. Carriaees, Buggevs, Sleighs, '

.. , lraVe,nff vehicles, at the short -

est notice, in the best maimer, arm oo me mosi ,

reasonable terms.
.shop on North rourth St. near St. John s,

Lewisburg, Pa A. H. BLl!b.
June 4, lS.'Hui j

NOTICE. j

FI1HE subscriber having executed an Article j

1 of Agreement with David Nesbit of Lew- -

isburg. wherein it is covenanted that I should j

pay him one hundred Dollars for half a cer-tai- n

canal boat now called the "Josephine
Pierce, anj narness, ami ..cms ... .u

Nesbit is not now the owner or part owner of
!
;

aid boat, notice is therefore hereby given that

t .X f ...ronnlU.I hu

law. JOHX PAIL.
Lewisburg, May 29, IH58.

;f,000 Wanted !

pursuance of an act of the last Legisla-
ture of Pennsylvania, the Commisioners

ol I'oion county desire to Hori'OM" money
to the above amount, in sums not less than
SilOO. the interest io be raid annually, anil the
principal within three years. Inquire or

II. P. SSHELLER, Treasurer.
Lewisburg, Pa-- , May S, 1HSH.

(FuKMEJlLr KLI.WS HOTEL,)
LiwisaL-an- , I'xion Con Pa.

II. a. IICTZr.I., Proprietor.
rrIIS is one of the largest and best
J furnished Hotels on the Vet Branch.
It is located in the business part of the town,
(it being the only Hotel in Market Square.)
The proprietor is determined lo nse every
f ienion to make his house one of Hie best in
the Stale ; and it oilers rare inducements for
persons who wish lo spend a short time in one
of the most pleasant towns in central Penn'a.
Charges very moderate. 73Smlpd

5 per Cent. Saved.
Commissioners of Union ( ou yT hereby pive notice, that an Abaiementof

5 per cent, will be allowed by the Tax Collec- -

tors on all Male T a paid beiore tbe ilih
dayolJulynet.only. A. KENN EDV.Cf.pr:SI,:;S be ra"'

ja ss

HARD TIMES!
""IT7HV don't you sell cheaper!"' What,

y cheaper vet? Why, I am now
sellinz Sll t.MOkl OML for l to
2.5 per ton, according to iiiality but not on
a year's credit : those are the prices for cash
or country produce. I will jell by the boat
load or !') the ton, and deliver at any place
uithin the borough limits. Having Veiph-scale- s,

full weight will be piven. Also,
KtacktmUha' Coal, and Wilket-Ha- Coal (ot
Foundry purposes. Yard on Water street,
near Weidensaul's hotel.

I.ewisb'g.MayST.'.ISyl O. HOI.STEIX.

The Ilcst Work and I.aloNf St) lest
TAILORING.

JOHN 15. MILLER
thankful for past favors
would state that he has re-

ceived the Spring . Summer
Fashions, and is prepared to
CI T, MAKE, and KEPAIU
garments as usual. He will
endeavor, as heretofore, lo
.execute his work satisfacto

rily to all. Lewisburg, May 21, left

NEYIIART, of Lewishuig, isMICHAEL for the otlice of ountv Com-
missioner of l'nion county, subject to the ac-

tion of lhe Ausust County Convention.
May 20, I80H. A

Eli. Harbangh's Latest Work,
rriIK True Glory Of Woman, as

I Portrayed in the lii ailtilul Life nf the
Virgin Vary," is for sale at W. t J. H.
liUOWN'S Store, Lewisbure.

Also, (ierman Reformed Hymn Books and
Catechisms for sale at the same place. 7:tfi

NOTICE.
I.I. persons knowing themselves indebtedA to the Firm ot si AA.M-.n- a i iii ies

(the Books having been left in my hand.-- ) and
to t'has. S. Crites, cither by note or book ac-

count, are requested lo pay up by the first of
June next, and save trouble and cost.

I IIAS. S. CK1TE3.
I.euisburff, May IS, i8.Vw.1

NEW CONFECTIONERY,
In Hearer's lltuek, Xorth Third street,

Lm iMlturtr, Ia.
tM)IES of every variety. JUACKKRS,

J CHEKMK, KAIM-- . A I.Mtl.N US. I't.V
M TS. FILBEKTS, WAI.MTM, PIES,

CAKES, SMALL I! E K It, MEtiAKS.
&c. &c.j constantly on hand and for sale.

ICE RBriVt.
An Ice Cream baloon attached will be

found lhe best place in town for cool.delicious
refreNhment. Call and see.

MavSO. 15. . A. KEEP & CO.

NEW GOODS, j

1

Cheaper than Kcer, at Casts Priees.

T B. DATESMAX.at the vest end f
J Milton Bridge, would inform the Tradin;

Public lhat he has received his Spring and j

Summer stock of HEkCllAXltlXE, suitable j

lo the wants ami the tales of everybody, and
asks an inspection of his goods and prices

ion
at the old, well known Dalesman stand. j

May. 1S5S. i

all

RAKCK & V0RSE,
AKoruejM at Law,

Mllt)LEHLRC, SNYIlEE COCSTV, AND

MIFiLlNF.lRO, VMON COUNTr, PA.

their professional services to the0F public. rr Oihces at bom place.
where one cf the Firm may at all times be
consumed. May 13, 159 J

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE, j

Till Way lor II;irsaIni !

iFl The undersigned has just rtlurned from
Philadelphia, where lie has purchased an

EMIKKLV NEW assortment of

HOOTS, SHOKS,
Ladies' lrcss Hlioca, fiuiters, Slips

CliiMron'ss ami Mines' S!ns of
evcrj-

- style, ISooU unl HW-- fur
Muii rf mid Hoys' wear

all of uhicb he otters (ir ct chraper
for t'ah ihan the old Credit pneea jui lo
suit purchasers and Mlhc Times."

Manufacturing & Kkiahiing
done lo order, and all work Warranted as
represented. ;

I sf'f'li're room newly fitted up on Market
treel adjoining Wolle A linker's lime i.ne.

Call in' (JKIUIi.S MAK-- H-

I.ewiburg, May IS. !' j

hlXI' COOL.
!?ICH! 1(J1:!!jli

'THE lie WaRMI Will Start out on'
MnudUV HIolDlui;. lUtll lust.

All Ihose who wish lo be supplied with Ice can
then have an opportunity of doinz so.

If Persons wishing lee al eitra time. will
plae leave word at M'Paddin's Hardware
Wore. JOHN LOCKE,

JOSEPH MTAUWN.
L,ewisuurg, .way , ihj".

GOOD NEWS!
aau ic ti. :mr. ami n r.IPsn'S '

v ....... , the,l. ..tw " J
DacCU eet tine DKEMrt HATS made to order
at city prices, and have them Repaired when
h, nrej i( WIttiut charsc. Alo.a good as- -

sorm)rt of Summer Hats and fans very
cheap for Cah. Leirisbttrj, May 6

M ui. t J. II. iiron.
Market .St., above Fourth, Lewisburg.

LARdE assortment of new Sprins
i land Summer Goods just received, consis--

. i .i . . . i - . . i ' . . . r .
vioins, . iiJSiinerf.'.ouiiii, sc

and Summer Wear of all kinds.
An assortment of DKESS GOODS, viz :

Calicoe?, Cliallie.-!- , Lawns, HcLaincs,
Barego?, l)re.-- s Silks, Giugham.s,
Ac. Shawls, a full assortment.

Linen and White Goods. lri?Ii
Linen, Bleached aud Brown Drill-
ings, Sheetings, Ac.

Groceries, Hardware, Cedarware,
f'ueens una 4 LatMWttJ0; jt iU, Halt '

and Plaster.
Call and examine for yourselves. Produce

of all kinds taken in exchange for goods.
May 7, ISOS.

l

'

CIIAMIiEKLIN IJIiO S,
wolfe's warehoi?T5 axd wiiauf,

Len inbiirt;. I'a., i

BE prepared to receive and forward
Produce and Merchandize of all kinds,!

and furnish good storaee room when desired. I

llnuinn cnnerii.r rieitiltee f..r e. n.l neli n v

this business, we do ut hesitate to ask the
patronage tf the community.

We design keeping & large anJ complete

.tkof
j

f ,GE I

which we will sell, wholesale or retail, at low

prices, for Cash; and exchange for, or pay

Lash for all kinds of t.rain and Country rro--,n
duce. a

FOR SALE.
S.VLT- - ( Jround A lam, Ashton, Geu- -

nessee and Iairy.
COAL?,

FLOUR Extra Family WII EAT
Extra White,

MACKEREL No. 's 1,2 and 3,

fllAD, AVII1TE FISH, 1IEURING,
CODFISH,

SUGARS assorted,
COFFEE Rio and I.aguyra,

SYRUF.S,

MOLA.ES X.OiTii.sTriniil.id.A-c-,

TEAS Green and Rlack,
a fine assortment,

RICE. CHEEPE, VINEGAR.
fcvTARCU, CANDLES, Adamant-

ine and Tallow, t

'

SOAFS Olive, Rosin, Castile,
Toilet, &c, j

SAL SODA, RAKING SODA, SODA i

ASH, j

SriCES ass'ted, CORN STARCH, i

AValer and Soda CRACKERS, t

ratent AVAGON GREASE, '

ROSENDAI.E CEMENT,
CALCINED I'LASTER,

AV1I1TE SAND,;

lOUACLO ass d,C hewing iSmo jrt
SEGARS various brands, j

CEDAR V R E, CO R DAG E,T V 1 N E

BROOMS, BRUSHES, Ac.
.

From experience, we areconvinced thai the
'''ash System is advantageous to both buyer
and seller. gr

We ptnchase fi r Cash, and sell at a small '

advance, determined to adhere strictly lo that
rule. W.M. H. CHAMUERLIN, i

May 6. '58. IS. II. CH AMBERLIN ;T
WANTED,

5000 Lush. CORN 5000 bush. OAT j

iii hi l.. liVI. "ha i .. !.-- . ...

paid. CIIAMIiEKLIN BHDS,
Uirih I U'n .11 ir.h,.nc, I .i.,.k.n

Kotire.
1VTOTICE is herebv piven. lhat l.ptrera of

i.mn,lr,l,..,. ., !.. I' I l !

I'EL STRICKLAND, late of LewisburffCn- - i

county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned in due form of law : Therefore

persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate, are hereby requested lo make
immediate payment : and those having iust
claims against the same are also requested to
present them properly authenticated lor settle-

ment. JAM US MEIIKIIl. LINN, Adinr.
Lewisburg, April 3H, ls:S.

GOODS,

at JOS. IIOV.VN.
Ap (jcvner'ij S'lktrt Hat Zt-.e-

.)

SOUETHiriG NEW!
The haTin rented

ifc' ' y) the ")inb!jheJail favorably

Sfe .nown Uolle'n Mll, near
iffri r' i1 prrpared to alien d
i 'UKTOM WOUIC to orJer ltt

ihf hei ruanittr.
CHOPPED FEED of all kinds,

and i'l.OI It, kept cunsumly on hand
sale. .

;?'('iimt an I try work al the Ol Mil
under the Xiw Mi5i- n-

;. v. unuvvER.
CutTa!oe Tp, Vay 12. ti'

THOMAS G. CRIER,

Valcbmaker uuU Jrweller
two Ht tt tf.f r- r nlly OKaimd fcy

Sir Yfc-- I KW IUIKO,
k4, Wa'cbcs, &c, rej aire;! oh hurt

C1lo anj worrai.ird u &.t &uiifaritin.
I f" An excellent W'trtmtrit of Watches,

(.'btclis anI Jewelry mi ban! C'h'cp for l'ah.
ill.T FKAMUS ct all mz-- s made lo order.

Lewub'irc, :ni i'J,

Bargains Bargains !

BEAVER, KRE2IER & H CLURE
just opening a varieil and extensiv

VKE of t;ilOli-- i adapted 10 the
wai.ts of the comniumly and lo the seayn
uhieh have been purchase J so as to etiabln
them to sell at prices that ilefy cr. repetition,.
Cull and tte B. K. St M'C.

Lewisturg, April S3, IS.'iS

and Lime-burner- s' COAL for1)LASTER (april 'i'J
UEAVER, KREMEK & M'C LURE.

BBLS acd half bbls. os.l i 230 Massachusetts MACKEREL.
ISO lLs. Kreh .ait t VHt lslt.
'1't Wee XMLS assorted.
Just ree'd by

April 1 I1E.WER, KREMER A M'CM'RE

yi o i r. II ox r. Y
THE I5EE-II1V- E !

yMjjg i(jlli Mammoth" ahead !X(jt- -
- llhslandinz the hard times and Bauk

suspensions,

J. & J. WALLS
have received an! are now opening an anas
ually lare and well ielfcted stuck uf

SPRING AND SL".MMKU GOODS,
cunsiMing' partly of Cloths of every grad.
plain, black and fancy beautiful

tiri- tj of WKtintfJ, IUli.D Cloliis, J.ni, TJjj) &l
Wuttr wear, Io

LadleV Uret Goods,
V. u BUIko. TKcu. Ffta;n. R.r.m. lrir.t WtSitA

U '!.' iintchR. mbrii4-r- r. Hihhoo. HnrrT.U)rO

ST1JAW GOODS
Of every mrirtj and style slao a fine selection Off

Hardware, Qteexswaile,
Cedar axd Willowwabb,

BltOOMS, Ac. cVC.
faitvd toall the wants ollh euple a uizv kt of

Ac. le kit of which tbrv ofTrr to their njitomn l
unuiuUy low .ric-- . tlrnin nj othvr Country (Vr

tk'-- iu !change ti'l Gynl. Lrwisburx Jkp.

NEW GOODS!
Come Aiie, ef.ioe alt. wish all your mttrLt,
You il t all lu a.bt. abd liua it ruliU

HI K S II &. (aOODM AX.
at Jt'ti old stand,

riiAKE treat pleasure inanouncine to their
customers and the public generally lhat

,ht.y have JU1 relurnt,j tl,m lhe C1I. wllh
law and well ..lrtej .u. k uio-- j to tin. tioia. Thl

n"' " '"""- -;,u
HiiY t'J'JDSj

rrint.. tiintrtiauts IK- - Lain.. MuIid bv Lain,
Thallie.. Hr4Ct', j. U.ns Slik StM..hrrd'a
I'l.. H. ( laiii aui L .rr. J Ja.n Mall, plain aaj 111

Vi. t..iia I...M-- . I.im. llritiiauta. slrlia
K' ' "u- - ''"" "iy

..liar.. L t heuii-.-:!- aud
aaj 1'ara;.'.... ubr.Li. sbuu, ail

k'"'l luliu-.- . sliwtiuii.. Iii-l- i Liuu. Uarri-- Lin. o
Bl,. ,,.,r i.u.t.s i.edj, kcktiu-a- j ju,Cutu.nia.-j- ,

Clotns, Cassiaieres and Vestmgs,
Groceries, Hardware,

Cedarware, Queens fc Glasswaro,
Stone and Crockery ware.

Piaster,
alt.'Ilcrrins WliiteGsh.

.? ikft. in flounce Gnti.--f

Terms strictlv iSix Months.
I K r K K HI

lwi-lnri- Ajril . J.t. 11. U

wm. n r.. m r. jt. r. MKrl.Fr.T, M D.

HAYES & MEYLEKT,

tl'Kcsi.knrc and O.Vice of I'r. Main 5.
. corner of Market and Water street.
I"? Resilience and Dtfice nf Dr. Viuiit

Market V. of Fourth Su north side, immedi-
ately adjoining Crown's new Stuie.

lr.Meylert respectfully refers to the follow-
ing ucntletncn :

I'n.f. W II. VJ Hi ii.n. M D. New Y .rk ( ilj
do V1.'.!E M Tr. M l. d.
dO J' HX IV. I.KU'IR. M.l. Ji.
in ) in T. Mil. ii ir. M I).

Ju.lc Hi Mcntrte. Pa.
1itii W n.a. T.aa.la

do J .us Wilkin Hivrra
CI. 11. W. S'EIMi-- J

I'VB M lt P p. Lwi.-bu-

Lewisburg, April 1, 1."3

xi:v 1 1 at, ;ai
LADIES" FANG Y FUR STORE.
rVUK sulcrir, t't inn a PR.U'THW L

ATI'EK. repertdillv announces to lhe
cttizons of Lewisburg and the surrounding

business, in the nrw Room on

Hirket St., between Front and 2d,
dTr,7 Ji,m" i "seH.) .here he .

prepared to lurtiih cutomcr una any art i
his hce.

Is Strict attenlii n paid to latent Stv'es.

,.,..,,,, a, notic-.-.a- t the lo cm nniW
prices tor Cash, I V itv woik repaired

ttls. JO-El- I.IBOM.
Lrwisburtr, April I. ls.'..

(I. EVANS & CO. have romoveJ
X their I'loiir uiiil I'rrtl More to

the stand recently ocenjiic .1 by ltr.-w- & ster
ner, on Market strfet, wheie the aie 'an ot
see an meir oin cuiti.iiiers an.i as manv new

April it. b.
ttlml.-ilslrntor- ollr.

uiu r, is iirri'in irnrn. uiai i.t uri
of Adir.initrati..n on the Eta:e of

FLAVEI. CI.AKK. late of Kiy Tp, l'nion
COIIDlV. lit COa-C- l. Il.ll bi t ll Kianlrd to lh
UD Jersisned by the of I'm Countv
in due form of law ; ihereloie, all persons in.
debted lo said estate are rciiuesUit lo male
immediate payment, and !hoc having anv -t

claims are also requested to present llieia le-

gally authenticated f . r M.'ileii.rnt.
W. C. I.AM SHN. A lni'iii trati r.

Milton. Mar. h si. - V-

LAW OrTH'K-i:r..Mov- K!.

John B. Linn,
TTOKXFV T I. X W ClSVe

A N. V ,il,.i SI. lei 11 A

t'.9 4) ini.UK. a'

'Tlor which the highest Market price will be . .

IN'41miiiislratorN

NEW I..

for


